
HAMILTON IKON WORKS.The Derby Day.1 he *u to receive. The madder John got,the 
more fan he made.

. Finally, to the surprise of all, he made a
Practical Prohibition in Canada is some- > break for the door,knocking over the “Queen 

thing which, in the opinion of many whose , of Spedea- in his flight, and 
opinions deserve consideration, an utter un- ! the darkness, regardless 
possibility, and not to be thought of. cry ef “Cheeck, sir.”
But there appear to be a large number whoee Those who witnessed John’s departure sup- 
idea is the promotion of temperance in any thst he had only returned to the up*
way which may be suggested never thinking pgr hall, and said, “such a make-up and 
that by encouraging any movement—be it in 8UCh acting is astounding ; I wonder how she 
the direction of legislation or any other— manages to keep up the Chinese expression 
which has in view that object, they are dis- ^ well. And the color, too. It must be die 
couraging means which they conscientiously has a rubber mask. '
believe to be more effectual in their opera- The wonderful Chinaman was much sought 
tion, and more in unison with human na- for when it came to awarding the prises, but 
ture. For instance, many who voted for the cuhi nowhere be found. He had won the 
Dunkin Act avowedly did so simply because goid watch, but didn't know it, for he was 
they considered that anything having for its down in Chinatown trying to get 
supposed object the promotion of temperance drunk by smoking opium, which ne couldn’t 
deserved encouragement. But these same do on account of the great number and length 

ile had no faith whatever in the Act it- 0f Mongolian oaths he .was swearing. — Vir
ginia ( Nev., ) £ nterprise.

would have succeeded to a certainty ; but 
’ Stewart intended that the hotel should be
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During the past three dny, » change h«s The fifty women who h«d their trunk» OTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS OK ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

Sr*r^lV”.d‘h,Ut,odv^y 'meting' trran ““ f“ “eirTÎingTre L^tod b^th* S raral. to order end kept con.t»„tly iarto*. Machinery nn.i everything neoe^ry for 

disgorges troops of fashionably-attired young very best motives, no doubt, but when it Qnat MÎ1H Supplied. Saw Mills, Stump Screws, etc , Made tO 
men, together with a considerable sprinkling cost about *600 a week more to support them Order OH Shortest Notice. SeCOnd-nand Engines and
kSiS3?£S£S ESKtisrAS.-e ^^•tsrjssssp -
with shiny hats and light-colored overcoats. He did, and the only thing he could see New Ones.
The clube are crammed full, but are at a pre- was that the experiment should be abandon- 
mium all over the town, and waiters are ed. Mrs. Stewart came to the same conclu- 
worked 20 hours out of the 24 ; for this sion at the same time, and the order to shut 
morning is the ninety-eighth anniversanr of up was issued. Some of the borders have 
the Derby, which is always run on the Wed- already left, others are preparing to go, and 
nesday before Whitsunday. in a week or so the hotel will be thrown open

The Epsom races came into fame through to the general public. Judge Hilton thinks 
a man whose name is very familiar to Ameri- it will succeed as a public hotel like the 
cans—Gen. Burgoyne. He had been accus- Metropolitan or the St. Nicholas, but that 
tomed to stay at an inn called “ The Oaks,” remains to be seen. As the building 
when hunting and shooting in that then wild cost nearly four millions.
district, where it is likely enough that here- 
tired when in disgrace on hie return home 
from this country. Taking a fancy to the 
place, he bought it. and in a few years later 
sold it to his friend and patron, Lord Derby, 
great grandfather of the present EarL Lord 
Derby s second wife was Miss Farren, a fam
ous actress, to whose careful instruction the 
late Earl is said to have been indebted con
siderably for having become the first orator 
in the House of Commons, and on the occa
sion of her marriage Burgoyne composed a 
well-known poem, cdled “The Maiu of the 
Oaks."

In 1779 Lord Derby, delighted with the 
racing facilities offered by the Downs, estab
lished “ The Oaks Stakes,” and in the fol
lowing year “The Derby Stakes,” so that 
the latter great race is within two years of 
its centenary. The Oaks, transformed by 
Lord Derby into a vast hunting establish
ment, with fifty bedchambers, long ago pass
ed from the Stanleys. The present Earl 
cares for none of these things, doesn't 
hie stables at Knowslev once in a month, 
and probably has noyer been on a race course 
thrice in his life ; but hie father was as nota
ble on the turf as in the Senate, and yet, like 
his friend, Lord George Bentiuck.the leading 
turfite of his time, was never destined to win 
a Derby.

The first winner of the Oaks (run on the 
Friday after the Derby) was Lord Derby’s 
Bridget, and the first winner of the Derby 
was Sir Charles Bunbury's Diomed. The 
most celebrated horse which ever ran at Ep
som was Eclipse, entered when full five years 
old, for the maiden plate of £50. Eclipse 
was bred by the Culloden Duke of Cumber
land, so named because foaled at the time of 
the great eclipse of 1764. He was bought 
when a yearling by a Mr. Wildman fiysev- 
enty-five guineas. The history of the pur
chase is curious. Wildman had a friend in 
the Duke’s stud who had given him a “ tip,” 

raordinary excellence of Eclipse.
So, as soon as he heard tint the Duke’s stud 
was to be sold, he hurried to Windsor, but 
didn’t arrive until his object had been 
knocked down for £70. 
that the sale had begun before 
named, and forthwith protested, and insist
ed that the lots be put up again. This was 
done, and Wildman got him for five guineas

Ideas on Prohibition.Tim wee not long in getting a good footing 
in the family, and the neighbors all spoke 

D .k. hraath of iliac blooms ; j well of him as an honest, hard-working lad.S it the weeTtfroes? or remembrance merely. Bob clung to him with the tenacity of boyish
Of the sweet smell of mignonette In evenings, long , gfflgçtJon. He had never had many compan-

; ions for those of hi* own age among the 
neighbors had early to gird themselves for 
l he struggle for existence,and till Tim’s com
ing among them Bob bad led in respect to 
friendships a solitary though happy life. But 
by the instinct which draws the frank con- 

ng boy to the side of one a few years 
older than himself .whom he robes with all man
ly perfections, he had clung to Tim from the 
first, and during the three years which bad 
passed they had seldom been lone apart.

“Tim," said the father one Bright May 
morning, as they sat at breakfast, “I was 
going to T----- but Meredith has been

We drove upon the Apptan Wsy,(ln thought, I mean) here wanting me to give a hand in his bam 
Or watched the dove* that circled round the tower I can’t find it in my heart to stay
wil'vUiSîh ̂ todw'Klptor »nd ol [»i.,ter. away lor he'» done me many . good torn of „„ Tlley „ere encouraging » movement
Admired Murillo and Praxltilee ; late.’ . with which they had little sympathy, and
And then enon-eo swiftly thought can fly - «• Ay, he’s a good fellow, and one day is obstructing the way for the employment of
£2,“7 rJ!M‘Dl,lx ,,ke’ just “ g',od 88 »nother for Soin8 T------ 1 more practical means. But there are men
CÎSyÜïïtitiïe. go»» " . . . who are actually io blinded by prejudice, or
And down again with the Communist*. “ No, that s just where the mess is. i we m,ght say ignorant,and so unobservmg of

' j must either go or send to T-----  for there s human nature, as to imagine that the drink -
And yet through It all, , some hitch or other about the title of this a glass of ale or wine being made ass,:h,™ m'as “ïïn,.;<£5uïÆ pi~* th“hp,^ue„of *«A.. Ai. ,rom•i°-

It duplicate# and multiplies, wants some papers which will secure oui dulgence in it. Where there is a strong pro-
seems many. claim.” ; bability—in fact,an absolute certainty,of any

! go, do you think ?” ; Gf the laws in the country being universally
don’t know the road.” get at defiance the sooner the repeal of such

“Guess I could find it well enough. And j jaW8 glared the better, as.by their con- 
j you might let Bob go with me. Two of us tjnuance on the Statute Book the laws gen- 
! aren't likely to get lost." «rally and the courts are thrown into open

Bob’s bine eyes glistened with delight. contempt. Take, for instance, the Crooks 
“Catch me getting lost,—and if we were ^ has reduced the number of licenses

it would be just the kind of fun I’d strike ^own mUch less than half of what they 
for.” used to lie, and the rabid temperance de-

“ Well,Tim," said Miles reflectively. You ^adners are delighted with their apparent 
might do as well as myself, for all 1 know. aucceM8> but if they were aware that there 
Yes, I think you can go, and — yes — you wag fujiy M mUch if not more liquor sold 
may as well take the bay team. Meiklejohn M(j drunk now than there used to be under 
made me an offer for them when 1 was round ^ ey„tem, they might not feel so elated 
there, and we can get on well enough with over it Qf couree, they are not aware of it. 
the three year olds. Don’t make a trade, gut take the opinion of one who “ knows the 
Tim; ju.-t let him see the beasts and say roI)eg •• one who is in the habit of “going
what he thiuks of them." round," and he will at one tell you that,there

So within an hour Tim had donned his -g moie liquor sold now than there ued to be. 
best and Bob, likewise arrayed “for glory por what reason ? Simply because unlicensed 
and for beauty ” had packed a huge basket houses are obliged to De careful whom they 
of victuals, and the team,two beautiful bays, ^ ^ Uli the difficulty of obtaining en- 
were put to, the gate swung on its hinges, jB go great that when once in they

s.saw-- s*stsüee **'awful hot," pawed her checked aprou over of jok™, thf relating of «!"««•■ Sl>e refiue. to ora»
her face. underpratenre Df wiping off the | ,mutty .„d the diacuavion of all the wh«n travelling “■* *>“■ j"*“A
prespiration which did not appear, but really iatest guaaip. These are facta, and cannot n:*“ 'll^w1ur,IM meti , , 78, P
to catch the tear drop which 1» the mother e ^ ig„0fed, no matter how diataateful they pasteboard boxea, m each 
farewell to her heart1, pride and joy. may .ppeàr to na. Temperance agitato™ P»* ofnn Sh£S thTJh ôf

"They ought to tie hack by this time, | placea, or atleaat of their number and the . that women do not object to plac-
Milea, .Lnhlu't they !" raked the good wo- magnitude of t « ta™, and .t « not „„ chmrn when prepinng

I man ra the day wore on. , I a=t-l theto men are prepared to admit actual fUg ^ ^ nothjng COQCe„ing it
■ ' Well, they might I could have done it, | fact « poaitive proof that there ran he any ^ oertlinty Tllero .ton™ to the ef- 

bnt, you know, they may have got a little j change in the preaent mode of fect that when midmght fir™ have occurred
mixed about the road. If they mîaaed at the | agamat «he vice, of mtemyrance. On. of , ^ h„tol., female garments have been 
Forks, near the Fall, -you know tne place, | the greatest imatakea that Femperance apta toudfhanging over the back, of cha ra, but 
old woman—they'd lone rome timei.but they d tora^have faUen into is their deami to rem ,tori™ need authentication. However
come out all right if they followed the track 1 the™ evil, from the/«. be.it i, morally certoin that'no
•up, though it’s a roundabout way to M—— I la coutended and with no little show of fra womAn>w,ii UAf, , chair ra a permanent place 

Our hunting party had met with, for ama- •• You're not anxious, are you. Miles V son tb.*‘ the e'Ah ^toHh^torae on the ofdepoeitforclothing. Notonlyiathiatniemre- 
teura,uncomnronly good luck during the day. Anxious! llle.Byour roul alive! N°.- °' ™Tueh an ganltoher uwnclothing, butshe refimeutoper-
There were hut four of ua, yet three hue Well I am just a little, about the team, t il aurface,. for »»ythimg P« ï mit her huaband'a clothing to occupy ohaira.
bucks had fallen to our guns, in raidillon to have liked Tim to get them m freah and evil a. mtomperauoe.lnch Many a nmn who hra left a coat temporarily
fair bag. ul «mailer game, and aa we lay ' „mart-foK that means dollar, ,n a Imrgam. aecreay thrown over it 1. 11• Pt”'?,1"" on a chair hra aeen it ,latched np by hia
aprawlmg round the huge camp lire - our '• Bother the heart, ! I'm thinking of our complnth much . „fe, with the remark that ,h= wished he
hunger satis tied - we emoked with calm con- boy—and Tun, of cour™. ..... “"v n, «mmnn ran™ at ànv rate would quit “ cluttering up the whole room,
tent sud chatted in the mtâÇ-ct onsl frahion But nothing could lie seen in the direction j public. 1 hia 11 common tmm g an^r rate. Q( cuura8i oue c01t „u one of half a dox-
ussial with friend, well pleraed with one an- , in which the anxiou. couple turned the,I ®l4er cou°t'7” ™ »nd ha™ en chair, cannot truthfully be said to "clutter
other and them,elves. i gave hut the waving bough, and 1 tation. which we are "*'.e up , whole room but of such i, the verac-

(Irralually the .entonces lengthened into Broralening shadow, of tie fore.t through . learnt through the routmeol ratnal expen ,P ^ wom„
ment, which soon gave place .to stories which a gathering gale was sending, ra uvaiii I ence that all effort, to stamp out t d t ^tod ia this feminine paraion
venture; every one of our congenial «ramer, a dismal .urge of round. | kindred ^ tot-in limy ha.^ tome ^ „ ja doubtfll if any worn™

group dropped hi, tribute into the trea-ury. The shadow, deepened into gloom, then fore to take the next beat thinm which is ^ Uw wlie„ totally deprived of oloseta.
Picnics are invariably failures, but hunting into utter darkness, but no sign offered of proper regulation ° ... . , [here was an arrogant and brutal husband
parties seldom prove so, for, in addi- j the missing ones. Still there was no very thorough obie^t is tH cwt tneerih who once built a house without a single closet,
tion to the longing for excitement ! grave apprehension as to their safety. In a But here their mam object merely iu order, as he said, to convince his
which all young persons, whose individuality [ region like that, without roads.it was no under thesurface t y g°. wife that closets are unnecessary. That un-

been crushed out by injudicious > rarity for a traveller to nnss his way or be be- the very heart . . -nffmanth.t fortueate woman was well aud strong when
i.ve, there must be a kindredness 1 lated. , , , , i jifBcut task to convince a thinkmg man that ahe ^ ^ tfae houae> but three days
o induce a number of young folks But when the next day had crawled by dnnkurç a glass of ale waa 4 "“e aJd P“ afterward she began to droop. She would
icmeelvea together in a holy alii-1 without their return, Miles and his wife be- lahable in the same way asf ““ft rod oto walk aimle8gl from room to room with a
hmI fellowship to go in search of came really concerned. Every means of ac- similar offencea.no matte o J 81)are dress hanging on her arm, and would

easure by this thorny path. : counting for their uon-apperance was consid- there are to Uiat ettect Voinmo make futiie efforta to hang it up on flies or
Our party was well assorted. No two ered ; the solution of each new canvass of Uactoe us d «ere^- »ut this u u one ol caauaI apotg on the walL she grew rapidly

rs of it were of the same social caste, chances was less hopeful thau the last. At the uubbe worse- an<1 at the end of the week 6 phy6*®»11
had passed through exiieriences aji- ; length the wife made a suggestion,—antLdid have m view, and^ until 8 amfcom- wa“ «ailed in, who soon discovered what was

proximately similar, no two hail special en- : it with an energy which had often startled are dtspoaed to tak _ . thaQ jg at the matter, and informed the husband that
thusiams really harmonious, and no two had her easy-going husband and extricated him mon ^ 7 ' nv there is noth- hia wife’s system imperatively required

frolicsomeness, geniality, a relish for dis- out of many a difficulty. present taken !by a 8™* y closets. The cold-blooded monster explained
comfort, ami a I Mission for the weed, except- 1 “ Put the saddle on Jenny, Miles. mg to warrant p«r expectatoon of any■ the house was fiuished and that it was
ed-a single trait in common. “ Why, wife?" he asked. improvement m the present state ol at ^ ,aty to furuiah it with ciOHets. The phy-

So there we lounged, beneath the. tower- •• I’m going to find’em, that s all. taira. WmiaM tn.v h™ .-lo-ed aieiau felt the force of the argument, and
ing pines, whose cfjfces reflected the ardent “ To find them,’’ he exclaimed XMiy we ^1°.l7ner ? ( mL nnwent an thereupon recommended “wardrobes’ or
glow of our wood-fire like nuggets of virgin don’t know as yet that they're lost. and the exterior of wn«y y P similar dev.ces, not with the hope of curing
Sold, while the balm laden breeze sang the “Miles." she replied solemnly, "one » ,mprove<l appearance ; but it the p^ent, butas palliatives. The bruh3
lullaby to which - sweet as it was there lost—I know it, \ ou know I m not a silly withm whtohwiU wtnp < . . husband would not buy a single wardrobe, «id
was no listening so long as a friendly voice wench or a superstitious old wife. I knew try, ami ■ arry misery and . unfeelingly said tliat hia wile could put h»r
had joke, song or story at command. There they’re lost. Just you do as I say.’ many a happy ^ things on chairs. Being a cousdientiousman
was .Mahoney, when sleep was wooing us, And Jennie was soon at the stoup sad- tended Lu th»8® 1?Lhihitlo^hich the doctor at once threw up the case, and to
with a tale of hie own adventures in the died, with the energetic little woman on the are nothing short of l°tal Pro , » fortnight the woman died. There is not
Irish Constabulary ; and no sooner had he back. 18,on® °£ m Let evwv the slightest doubt as to her disease, and the
finished than McFie struck in with a section- Miles scratched his head in wonderment whrtmr to «wtomw » £ doctor has always maintained that had her
al view of his experience as a medical stu- as he saw her ride away. He was not of a man give the q e8t.f , system been toned up with two or three large
dent in Edinboio Town ; long before he had philosophical turn of mind. Outside of farm s^eiution and see so ^ aLe would have recovered.
«lone Joe Bond was uneasy to relate adveu- matters he could never see the connection not be taken for Uw aphftmg. ol ; eil What ia the origin „f this intense devotion
tares in the China Seas, and there w as an- betw een any two facts. He had never rea and the eluvafaee of huma^ in general. Let cloeeta ou tbe part of women ? It does not
other narrEtor in hot pursuit of him. soned much about a mother’s love or tried tq ua seek to elevate, not deg « takeanyveryclosescrutinytodiscoverare-

11 Be the Mother,” burst in Mahoney, to- guage its intensity. He simply huew that ....- . «. » - ---------------- ligious element in this peculiar passion.
frard the catastrophe of one of McFie’s long- his w ife's habit was to act wisely, and that PLiraamo*, Closets are worshipped, so to speak, by wo-
spun yarns, “does Joe intind us to perrish whatever her clear head determined must Mistortunes ora Cuinaman- men, not because they are necessary — for
wi’ cow Id, I’d loike to know." lie, must. So he watched her ride away in-   man haa demonstrated that trunks, bureaus,

Joe humbly picked up an axe — he was so to the glades which bounded the view The night before last, on the occasion of and chairs meet all the requirements of home
meek and tender-hearted a fellow that I have | from the door with less of concern than of tbe -pura Verein masquerade, a carriage life—but because they are the modem repre-
often wondered how he mustered up courage wonder as to what should next turn up. called at a house in the southern part of tne seutatives of the ancient and forgotten ehnnes
to hew into even a pine—and .proceeded to! She rode on bravely : motherly “ love cast- town The driver rapped at the front door Q£ the household divinities. The Roman ma- 
cut a few “sticks ’ which for girth and «th out fear." With quick eye she noted amj that he called for the young lady i trou had a closet, but she did not use it for 
height would anywhere but in the woods the changing aspect of the sky, the shifting that waa to go to the ball. He was told that skirts aial corsets. It was sacred to her pri- 
have passed muster as very respectable of the wind, the thousand indications which be must have mistaken the house, but he in- | vat« god and gotldeas, whose statues it held, 
trees. j to the forester's eve are as legible as written ajate<j that he hail not. He knew he was waa really a domestic temple. Heathen-

“ While he’s nibbling away there," says character to the scholar. Suddenly Jenny stops rjght, and wanted the lady to come out at ism died out, but the custom of building a
the fourth member of the group, “let us ; never was horse more docile, more obedi- oaoe jf gbe waa rea<ly. The master of the closet in evtry house, exclusively for female
have a few moments of reflection. Sleep we ! ent to the rein, but suddenly she stops. A houae ia aumewhat of a joker. He went to uaBi survived. In time the meaning of the 
can’t, of course - it’s out of all question now, ; sharp cut from the surprised rider has no fcbe kitchen and told his Vhinainan that he closet was forgotten,and it became a deposi- 
aml Joe’s far away too gootl a fellow to be ' effect. Not a step will the old mare budge |1|Uat go (u the ball and help about the sup- tory of female garments. The spiritof rever- 
left out when good things are going the not an inch. But at an accidental twitch . that a carriage was waiting to take him ence, however, still lingered in the sex, and 
round." of the rein, she wheeled round w ith èlacnty tQ thy phice, anti if he did his work well he «very woman felt instinctively that the closet

“Three for you," ejaculated Mahoney, re- and before the good «lame could recover WoUmgtit #5 for his night's work. was sacred. To-day no woman has the
tilling his cutty. from her surprise ha.I safely carried her a The eyes of the Celestial fairly spark’e«l slightest idea of the true meaning of her love

“ Besides he has not spun us a yarn yet, g«»otl mile towards home. . with delight. He donned his best blue frock for closets, aud would be surprised were
can talk a sight better than he can, “ What, wife ! I thought you would give auj nmlesa cap and left the h«>use at once. 8|)e told that a superstitious reverence for 

chop we all know.” up the chase," cried Miles, as he helpeil her when he approachetl the carriage the eyes the household temple, inherited from distant
'lue conversation then tunieil to horses, as dow'n. uf bb« driver expanded witlelv.but he opened and heathen aucestors, still survives in her

it is certain to do when a number «if spirited “ 1 didn’t ; it was Jennie ; I never knew the anj politely assisted the suppo-ed bosom, 
young fellows are together, and many strange her do the like before. But I tell you this mggker into it, then drove off, thinking what 
instances of equine sagacity were given, hut j —1 intend to start again to-morrow. a gtunner he had inside.
honest Joe capped them all when Tie came in | There was not a word of enquiry as to Presently the carriage stopped.at another War or Peaçe.

replenishing the wood pile.and ha«l mop-! whether the truants had returned. I he house aud took iii a “ gorilly^and a “Piute ; —------ ...
ped the prespiration, which sparkled like a mother knew full well that had they come gqUaW-” The Chinaman waa a goixl deal The Sultan has dismissed his incapable 
«liadem on his brow. The tale atripped of a home, her darling would have been waiting abu-med at the sight of of this, aud tiretl off brother-in-law, Mahmoud Damad 1 asha,
diction somewhat uncouth ran thus : at the gate for her with moist eyes aud con- a atring of his native lingo, windiug up with, from his post as Miniate of War, thereby

It waa a small village a sudden outbreak trition for the anxiety he had caused her. ,, wbat f,,r you come in here? You tiuk avoiding, in all probability, a serious emeute
of civilization—- with a «leep dark fringe of [ “ Yes, I go off again to-morrow." „,e flabl? You no make me tiaid — «lam on the part of the Army, with whom the ex-
the forest primeval It was distant some And with hearts very heavy with grief the fot)iee j*» Minister waa extremely unpopular. But the
ten or eleven miles from the shores of Lake worthy pair retired for the night. The gorilla growled fiercly, ard the Piute rumoured superseding of the Vizier, Mehemet
Ontario, but there was no town within less The" next day Jmnv was again saddled. squaw said : “ You one heap bigShinamsm, ! Ruchdi, by Safvet Pasha, is amorequeetion-
than twice that distance. It was practically ; The same result. The old mare stopi>ed me bet you ! You talk em p«K)ty good." able measure, three Premiers within little
out of the world. The residents had few short within a yard of the spot where she j John fumed and fretted about having the more than as many weeks being a startling 
ambitions.but all the virtues which qualify i halted l»efure. There was no alternative but | ,.ueer creatures in the vehicle with him, fre- phenomenon even for Turkey. It seems
for effective pioneer work— industry, thrift, ; return. . queutly poking «>ut his head, and calling up- probable enough that the Sultan will end by
content, and a quick acceptance of Nature's , Two days hail gone by. The whole naigh- Qn the ^ver to stop and put them out, at i doing what he has been repeatedly urged to 
generous proffers of ai«l. Obedieut to the bourhootl was amused. There was no sus- ay which the gorilla growled anil the : do, aud what he ought to have done long 
instinct which leails first settlers in their j picion of foul play. It was one of the moi- a(.uaw laughed heartily. “You bet your ' ago, viz., resiling Midhat'Pasha, who has 
choice of a place of abode, the l«>cality was dents of frontier life. But neighbourly sym- " g^d the ilriver to himself, “ she's the acquired a reputation for honesty as well as 
not only favouiable in a material sense but : pathy, in such conditions of society general- ^ , j£ abe don’t carry off that gold watch «nergy almost unique among Turkish statee- 
was also rich in natural beauty. It is scare»' L takes the shape of real self-sacrificing help. tben the fellows that give out the first prize meu, and commands the respect, if not the 
ly correct to speakof the group of dwellings On the third day the gate at the end of the are remilar idiots !” j affection, of both parties alike. In St.
as a village — it was rather the centring at lane swung open, aud a troop of a score of Fiually Cooper’s Hall was reached,and the Petersburg, the excitement caused by the first 
one point—for sociality’s sake of a number young fellows with a fair sprinkle of older Chinaman, being assiste.! to alight, followed | news of the Anglo-Russian agreement seems 
of homesteads, the farm lots extending back men r«>de up to Miles’door. the others into the hall. The driver was so to have completely subsided, despite the con-
like the spokes from a hub, the land under • ‘ We’re going to look for your boy, inuob pleasetl with the manner in which this : tinned outcries of the Panalavists against the 
the plough being skirted by acres iu course , Miles,” called out a cheery stripling, well yOUllg i^y played her part that he was de- “extravagant concessions ’’ made by Russia 
of eleanng (huge stumps by the hundred | mounted. teruuned to see more of her. He got a Indeed, the coming up of the Czar to St.
standing as in silent pretest against the to- “Thanks, a hundred thousand thanks, brother “whip "to look dût for his team Petersburg from his country palace of Tsara- 
vasion of Nature’s solitude) and in rear a Missus is all but out of he mind, and she was {op a mumeut ami entered the ball koe-Selo (Czar s Tillage) last Tuesday, to 
belt—miles broad—of forest through whose just going off ayain alone. She 11 stay at homy with the new arrivals. hold a special consultation with Pr nee
glades the deer yet bounded without feir, uoW, I reckon. When they reached the Examining Com- Gortach»koff, sufficiently shows how
and where the welf’s snarl and snap broke | “No." , mittee the “uorilla” and “tquaw” made it thoroughly the spirit of peace is in the asoen-
in upon the still night. The village site “ Now, wife, don t be fooliah^You re woru at uncef,y giving their name». When -laut. The prince, who is now well enough
sloped gradually to the brink of an oval lake, out with what you ve «tone already. 2ked his name the Chinaman said : “ Quen to travel, is as determined as ever to appear
whoee placid waters cherished with the Intel- • .still I mean to go with them. sin»” at the congress, whither he will be accum-
ity of a lover’s memory the images of the “ Yes, do," said the first sneaker, earnest- ‘ know ' soid the committee ;1 panied by Count Schouvaloff and by the
graceful saplings which bent beneath ea«Ji ly. “ If a mother can t fintl her lost child «« but vôur right name We must know the Russian envoy at Berlin, Prince D'Oubril.
passing breeze V> kiss them who can hope to? Only take Jenny ^ ^Hne ufever> peraon we admit." The recent utterance of the Agence Rutu,

The ideas of the settlers were neoeeaan y ma’am. . . “ What for vou Ulkee name ? Me tells ! that “the spirit which seems to animate the
simple, and their dwellings correspondingly “Not much questnm about that if she you me name oueu Sing. Come, no foolee ;1 various Cabinets gives hope that the Eastern 
humble ; the one of must pretension, with- goes at all'' L.e washee dish, tixee supper !" question will be «Tealt with in a broad sense,
in and without, was that of Miles Brough “ In all but speed the troop, headed by •« Really vou must give ua your true name, i with theobject of reaching a common under-
who was looked upon as the patriarch of the Mrs. Brough on the wilful mare was more ; . ■ we ^anq.__»> stamlinw and consolidating the peace of
settlement. His tall, well built frame, bore Rke a funeral precession than aught else. ««it’s Miss____’’ whispered the driver to Europe, ’ probably represents the present
no trace, except a firmly developed physiquq, there was no neighbourly chit-chat..notdoorkeeper, “and 0, she’s a go«xl one ' feeling of Russia fairly enough.
„f th. hard toil by which ha lirai won h„ j™t wra uttered ; ever, heart wra weighed « -n ^ |ool ,lv -----------.. ------- -
w .y to comparative era» and plenty. Hie down » ith fear. Mile alter mile through Ar , oh ^ the doorkraper, and John The Season
wife wra in ever>- way emted to Turn- bearing the grand amtdc till they neared the spot Ira- Mrched ri ht ^ ln 1 ne Season.
without complaint the weary drudgery of a y„mT which Jenny hral refused to go. Then q,,™ he wae inaide the fearful thing! that . . .. 7T---- .. _
liackwooda farm end making up for her hua- eravH, rein slackened raid the gen between the “ frightened him out of hie Aw*I .to the ?" the hxpoeito-
band'l simplicity of character raid truetfnl-! mother raid her escort widened. The rame 11 Jfuthi J, tL= hop„ of getting hi. »"• V?*?** "P mouth " camping cut
uese by caution and ready wit which he again A dead halt on the self-same spot. nrevented his stampeding at once Hia IblM » the *!,rt thing *e hear everywhere,lacked/ They hral only one child, Robert. ; My bo, ,, here !'',he criral, Hiding from rttoS'rttïï la <-'“~U.be the timra brad o, othermra,
now a lad about thirteen-ra active, «mart , the aaiHle - the old mare moved aw.y, and J£*h^ ^ed^ ^ ^ Fire „o one roche», among thing, poerable the

- and generoua a boy aa ever gladdened a home juat w here the forefeet of the sagacious am- , Daughter " " Dundreary " and " Nan fore8oln8 the summer change. We have with hia inteuM enjoyment uf fife and hi, Lai hral bee, pUnted thro, .uccraray. dey,. ^ ‘̂^àing^Bto » more nf reproduced mraiyoldoo-ntey onetoma but 
surroundings. One other perronage com- —the body of pour Bob was found. started in' to draw him out we have-not introduced the custom of stay-pl.t™ the group. Three year, before Tim | Tin, the tram,., hral murdered him for the h*“- rapper- ! “ home imd at work the whole round ol
Sioran had comi to the farmer's door. He „ke of the team. 8 tbe )'="■ From Cape Breton to Vancouver
belonged to the tramp tribe but this we. Thia j, » true etory, and one on record in the kitchen ehont- w"uld ,be,h"d *° boo a human being who
not much to his disparagement with those ,he early crime annaii of Ontario. „ Jane " raid ahe gave John a whirl d"» P°‘ look “"J?6 tnP ‘
who had themeelv™ developed from tramiw ---------------- • ■ - ---------------- “ <'“f. . ’ v. „ hi= ter of cour». The Canadian regarda it aa
into equattere, from eqnattere into loide of That clock ought to be fixed up before the *■ This wey,"cried Little Bo Peep,A," down be dora meaelea, bankniptcy, mumcipal 
the roil. Accident lmd brought him to i Elhibitio„ !tia a sral thing to Be dragged here with the ehrap." ^ bonnier any other earthly necraray. It
M----- and hi. drat,tut,on Imd gamed him ; out h.., m the g„y dlw„ by . fiction. ^ ^ h„a|ed ^ ,n direc. u ra natural for him to go to root, where
friend, and a comfortable home with the a ann o[ fire unly to learn when one mâche, y by the other Chinamen, who gab- mosquitos, are thickest a. it u lor the tone

ought. .................the door-etop that the lire 1. a ialaitV, and SVhm, Iraigurae he did not under- fui inract. to rosnfy him when beget, thrae.
"fhere i. one thmg I do like about that ,h, „lock michinery alone hra gone tohlraea. ,^d H. clamnrldlor th. kitchen rod TheCuropera,^ traveU msummer from hHnt.

tTd been CcMViAh thlm .‘few An mtoreetmg spectoele °<d called every holly “ dam ioole£ ’.,“^8 ^^T^rrle with eran “ Ud  ̂mstilct,
^^Boh hratoken a^ch • liking to ™ roromtt ofhi. mimttoh,. natm rod tom eerteinly doe, not ram. witom

y,OU l lik.^ voung fellow th= operation in progrera, yell, to the To ple^ him rod to have fun below, the that category.

sStirikj1«Ejï -»sï355ïïiïr*^w'
SgSatfi s-âa- -
toll him thing, oîer end over «gain tiU your Now . the time to give your prater a pn

aud » holiday.

Ice Creem

tirkra^r™
of the

When Luila rode triumphant through high Heave 

Or Is It but the buss of tiny wing.

Turin* Fitvorabli1. Work Uuarmtoe Remembur the Place—BRI l) * BARR, Robeeca

Through the smooth-flowing rhythm 
Roee the faint minor music of that ii 
(Order Diutera, species Cullcldœ.) 
That trouhleeome moequito at the

Pile, a Lo*-. 
street Hamilton.terancee of hie TH ALL WHOM IT MXY COX(:KR>J.

Wo hereby oorMfy that M B«rs. Ilo d X Birr.^oZ^ie iiam,U«M Inin -Vui'k^ hive J a» «. miVo i i-> ourof hia words

H. T HORNER,W.are to be had at White’s, 65 Kiug St. weik 
Toronto.

Tnsasare thirty thousand gtxta Iu the Chin« ee re
ligion, mid not one uf them le worth us much aa lln*- 
yard's Yellow Oil. P'ir huma, bnilsrs. sprains, cute, 
woimdi ole., the Yellow Oil ie without a rival. Por 
horse# it la wonderfully curative In gall*, ecra'ehi-e 

spavin*, • tc., and la the lie-t friend of h«uh man and 
b asl. P-.r sale hv nil dealer* at toe. lier Ikittle. 
Mllbum, Bentley *"Pearson, proprietor-, T.imnto.

TlIK Iiwlies unauimmisiy vote Ciniper’a 
Shirta the Iwst tna-le. The buttons remain.

DENTIST.
»i>i<* oxide gat, for paint*** extraction of te*4k. 
in troot Rant. It nldenuti, 1HX Churati Stre.-t,

Toronto,It is quite natural that Judge Hilton should 
desire to make it pay running expenses, at 
least. But it won’t tie an easy matter to do 
this under any circumstances. The interest 

t alone foots up over $250,000. The 
es are that no matter how well 

is managed, this won't be paid. It 
is » larger sum than any other hotel in New 
York can clear. The net rent of the Fifth 
Avenue ia about $80,000 a year. Judge Hil
ton can’t expect to do any such business in 
the Stewart Hotel, which the building will 
be called, aa is done in the fifth Avenue, an«i 
even if he «lid

A Very Tragical Tale. IIIIUIIIU, ,

TOSWaMUSEES SLFK5>
The nature and origin of the female passion 

for closets ought long ago to have challenged 
the investigation of scientific men. The love 

a a distinguished characteristic 
of the sex. Man does not care for closets, 
and can live comfortably in a room without 
a single closet. A bureau, a trunk, or even 
two or three chairs are all that he needs. He 
keeps his shirts, collars, and other more ob
struée garments in the bureau drawers or in 
the trunk,and throws his coat and trousers on 
the chairs. If an unmarried man has a closet, 
he rarely knows what to do with it, and, aa 
a rule, uses it only aa a place of deposit for 
boots, guns, and crumpled newspapers. The 
married man looks on the closet as a diaboli
cal device for the concealment of hie oth 
coat, and his new umbrella. Articles au 
as tlujse constantly find their way to cloeeta 
where they are concealed behind innumer
able skirts, all of which must be thrown on 
the floor before the object of search can be 
found. In fact, it may truly be said thst 
the male mind loths closets m every form, 
and there is no case on record of a solitary 
man building closets for his own use. Robin- 
gun Cinani Lx.il». ohai 
of making a closet.

On the other hand, woman’s comfort, not

IneunuHn Association inskue regular inspection* of 
Steam Boiler» and nocuru* by Iimunuu'e «gainst low or 
damage by explosion. H|>ecial attention given to 
evonomieing of steam, Saving of Fuel, etc. Plans and 
specifications of Boilers made, ai d their erecti 
pervised. Stiani Kngmee Indicated. Head O 
fill Front 8t. Hast, Toronto. Uoorgc C. Robb, 
Engineer.

probibiliti 
the hotel i button-holt!» perfect. Altering unnecessary. 

Order them at ouee at 1.19 Yougeât., Toron»
of cloedts is

X“ Can I 
11 You Lins a lamb dlseaae advances np.m the citadel of 

life, b it soon beoouiw a ravening lion, diwir-olng the 
veiy vitale. Ve y - ften It ntt ck» t o kidney*, and 
works sad havoc In the urinary sy-tem. In which e.-ae 
there ia nothing -ui-erlor to ViuroaiA HtroHV axii Uva 
Umu. Tina a--vereign reme-ly I- ai o ^in»1 for Uright’a 
dlseaae, dbbete* lienmgoiu. nt of the kidneys, etc. 
For sale by all dealer».

Alaa ! 'tie even thus Poor creature* of the day,

vexa- i rpHE MOST ATTRACTIVE, STY-
L lisli, and iwrfiH't-flttiiig gannent* can he (iro- 

dueed by use ofcighlt earthward ; even a* the Insect 
sr Diptera, species Culid-lie 
hful mosquito of the Tivoli

hfl would still fall short $170,- 
000. Looketl at from any point of view that 

be forme I, the hotel venture was decid-
iiLavra Earls.

edly unfortunate for the .Stewart estate. 
Some peroons say that if Stewart himself 
were alive, he would find some way to make 
the venture a success. But they are proba
bly « mistaken. The elements of » fail 
were in it from the first, aud even the great 
business tact of Stewart could hardly 
come them.

Mrs. Stewart is said to feel keenly the 
disappointment of having to give up the ho
tel. She had set her heart on it, and the 
say in » is, snd hoped against hope, for sue- 
oes*. Even yet she does not understand 
why the women who could afford to pay the 
prices asked did not go there in preference 
to remaining in boarding houses, where they 
could not be half so comfortable.

Mammie and OdfellowR bulge* who are about funnell
ing will do well to get estimates from the <)»hawa 
Cabinet Company. .Vo «7. Yongent S|iecial design» 
uan lie -iblaiimd fr -in'them, anil their price» am very" 
reammablc. The elegant and cnatly furniture -if th«- 
Maaonie lirand bulge Room» in Hamilton ia from 
their tautory at Owliawa. i hureh and Sch«*il furnitnit- 
also receive partn-ulur iittentiun, a uvmpleU) aaeort- 
inent of tlii* via** of furniture liaving been recently 
atldeil Ui their stock.

Impuritt.—The result uf serious uullwro'ume which 
(sunnit lie more |iartleularly apouitleil in the uoliimne of 
apubllc journal cun be Immediately relieved and ulti
mately cured by the use of theonlv effectual preparation, 
the Julep lodhti. Till» remedy produced by the most 
careful manipulation of valuable pharmaceutical pro
duct*, has never been known Ui fail in all scrofulous 
and other disease* of a confidential nature. Price $1 
per bottle, or 0 for *6. For sale by all ro»|ieetnlilc 
druggist* and by J. O. WOOD, 7 Roaaiii House Block, 
Toronto.

Only a DolL

Polly, my dolly ! wfrydon’t Vp^|^w ‘
I'm taller and?Uller every day ;

How high the grass is !- do you see that 
Tlie fluwera are growing like weeds, they aa> . 

The kitten la growing Into a cat !
Why don’t you grow, my dolly ?

ch
CATALOGUE

OK OVKR A

THOUSAND SUMMER STYLESla a mark upon the wall, 
bn* for yourself, my Polly ! 

made It a year ago, I think.
Pve measured you very often, dear ;

But though you've plenty to eat and drink. 
You haven't grown a bit for a year

Why don’t you grow, my dolly *

for a stamp. H. W. MUTTON A CO., Toronto.

General Railway & Steamship
PAAAKNCKIt AGENCY.

Are you never going to say a word ?
It Isn’t hard ; and oh I don’t you nee 

The pmTOt la only a little bird,
But he can chatter eo easily Î . 

You're quite a dunce, my dolly

miCKKTS TO \LL POINTS IN CANADA AND 
1 ffnited State*, both Ka*t and Wcsf. Fullest in

formation of routes with all nuccssiry maps, lime 
caixIs an l guide*, PKKK. De«cri irlve «nruulere 
mailed to any a Idr.i.e Tickets to San F and* :o and 
all pointe n i i he Pte flc U-iaat. bv la nl or by aea. 
New Zealand and Auntmlia.

Straw Hula S$
NKEN'S Hat Store, dor.

stylos. Panama, Leghorn, 
id other nea makes. Dl- 
King« Y-nigo Sts., TorontoLady Shoplifters.

Y^ELL WATER. M-mey ttUl^be made bv buying 

power. Hsn-lfor elranlvr (li M\rv S ,. -fa-nllt-in.

BIRD CACES. SœSSS
Topsy’e frank atlmission to Mina Ophelia 

of her owa lwlueas might, there is reason to 
fear, be joined in by a good many of her lair 
sisters, who like her have a penchant for pet
ty lArceey. Every now rad then we hear of ------angerr irâfrâi----- Frame,» get earn»
a respe-table woman—a lady, in position, iwr a c y .aTMBI worths Patent, the best 
with a well tilled purse in her pocket—pil- in the market, John Whitfield, 140 Front St., East,
^iM^ovTtnhlTnetoiirt 3^htttk.VU?±8l2r5
recent case of the sort in New York, m | works, centre flowers, cornices, tni»se*, etc

Sole Agency of WlitJ Star Line
t«i Liverpool. L mdoiuerrv, Queenstowii, Ulasg-iw, 
Jlelfast and London.

T W. JONBS, Ag°nt,
23 YORK -STREET, TORONTO, UNT,

Let's go and play by the baby-house ;

There are other thing* that do not grow ;
Kittens can't talk, and why should you î 

You arc the prettiest doll 1 know ;
You are a darling—that Is true !

Just as you are, my dolly !
(opp. Union Station.)

as to the extA HORSE DETECTIVE »

Vwhich however the innocence ofHre secured | T jggg » week « homeMn'M^wraS «.

viewers at w«irk to discover the extent to r> -THE BUST." •
which shop-lifting is carried on, the class of \JIVyli I / Factory, 39 Front Street, T-h
persons guilty of it, and the motives which TfidST______ t. L. BUCKLEE, Man_______

actuate the-n. The results are certainly p nm ONTARIO BxKiNU POW DKR. 
startling. One retail firm put their annual JL Best in the market. Take no oilier

siîSSm SSEsHEI”!!.dmittod with JeLnoet orodonr thni-let | rad iS Jf £2?

anpearaiices be what they may, the lingers MATTHEWS BROS., 93 Yunge St., T. mm to. 
of every buyer are watched with lynx-like .«»AT8on & HAGOART HARRI8TKR*, ATTOR- 
vigilauce,—that, in fact, every customer is VV nevs, Solid lor* in Chancery, tic., ottlce 30 Ailo- 
uresuraably a thief. This may be an exag- lalile Street Bast, Toronto, Ont. .... 
geration oAhe state of tliingB, and it would Dili D A Ÿ uimilam'n“U’wdro'u'u. .STKiV 
be satldcning to think it was not. Indeed, . I*AU Aai ART « < o,147 King West, Toronto, 
the authorities consulted differe-l very wide- eer^Trin Thu chea'pwt and the best 
ly in their estimate ot the proportion of dis- 11 Nil 1 M \ Something new. M. J HYNKH .V 
honest to honest women, one putting it at IflnlilLLU Bru., 11 vlc-oria 8L Toronto, 

one in a hundred thousand and another at

BY J. B. JOHNSON.
He found, however, 

the h «i

In 1769 O’Kelly, an Irish atlventurer, who 
had an extraordinary career, thought a half 
share of Eclipse for 950 guineas from Wild
man, and subsequently completed the pur
chase for 1,-100 guineis m->re. On the Duke 
of Bedford asking, in 1769, how much he 
would take for him, he is said to have repli
ed, “By the mass, my lord, it’s not all 
ford level’’—a farm tract worth some £10- 
000 a year, and thrice that sum now—“oould 
purchase him." In later days O’Kelly stated 
that he had ma«le £25,000 by the horse. No
thing comparable to him haa been know 
the turf. He beat every competitor wii 
utmost ease. In twenty-three years hi 

earned for their owners £128,071.
1788 Eclipse waa removed from his 

er’s house at Epsom to Cannons in a van 
died in the following February, ageil 
“ Cakes and ale " were given at his fu- 

he lies buried in a picturesque 
spot on the grounds.

A good case of biier bit occurred at Epsom 
in old Lord Derby’s day. A young foreigner, 
a great favorite with the hunting meu of the 
district, was induced, after dinner, to back a 
horse of his which had been easily beaten in 
a former match by the mare of a noted stable 
keeper. The stable keqper fixed upon a ser
vant of a gentleman presSfft as his jockey ; 
the foreigner selected his own groom. Two 
days, however, before the maton the foreign
er learned that his oppouent had secretly en
gaged a regular jockey, and mentioned this 
to a “horsey" Yorkshire friend, addi mg 
that of course his chance was now gone. The 
friend told him to go instantly to Newmark
et, and hire Buckle, the first jockey of the

Ü
‘I

H
a

ith the

^pïffnf^ot exclusively a female TO PRINTERS !
vice, but it is oue to which women are espe- _ oalz^D
cially prone. A man whose notions of meum WESTMAN DAlxtiV
and tuum are lax, is less likely to pick things | ]ltt BxY STREET. TORONTO. ONT.
up from a counter when the shopman's at- bnoxnebrg <sb machinists, 
teution is calltxl away, than to walk oil with Particular Attention to Printing Machinery. Power

=,zl: ™ ssjmüt

is not awakened by the small articles of little -oiwoo.l 'is-'M *n *mIM ••H

store, to pocket a cut.y or a handful of to- .uo ‘,,aonv TIMM flOHEId otD “ ^ ,x 4 
bacco, than the kleptoinancical female would MVMÀ V
be to appropr.ate a Brummagem brooch,
worth about a« much, or a bit of ribbon TO MAKE THE'
&1»i5M Celebrated Vienna Rolls

Female shoplifters are divided into three ! S4,l«l at the Centennial Exhibition,
classes. There is the trained professional USE THE
wlio gee. to work deliberately to «teal a de BAKINS POWDER,
finite article with a v ew to realizing by its VlüiN«A 
aa e ; then there ie the professional novice, A,k >"ur ^ 1

day. When he rarehed Eoram. the fora,gear S£ i D°n’1 ^all
found the innkeeper aud his fnends in high ^jy^here ia the amateur, who is well able j TO VISIT TORONTO ON
spirits, aud betting heavily on the mare. The tQ b^’ but ia liable the impulse to take | 
foreigner said that his man would arrive in a fchi which atrike her fancy without pay-
few minutes, and the horses were saddled. • for but without for a moment re- ani> witness the
Just then a post chaise drove up,aud Buckle. Hecti thatahe ifJ a thief. We have no great rtDiun MARDl’CRAS CARNIVAL.
perfectly equipped, stepiietl out. was on the faith in the plea of kleptomania, nor do we UrtHNU IYIHHUI UPWO U ----------
foreigner’s horse ma trice, and by skilful aee that it should save any one “afflicted" | xiTUtT PïïDDIXAflQ •'••I*‘ XIU-
riding brought him in the winner. with it from the policeman’s grip or the gaol. JNliW LllttUllLUO « 50 wr Dozen.

The apartments in the grand .tan, at Ep- ^ t||ere ia d„„bt there are case, b- • $2Lr»i
spom, were originally, it is said, désigné» wjajcj1 the stealing is dune without previous j|ubjeci#, 4-' 3.'i |ior hmnlml. Artuni* eolning m-mi-v 
for gambling rooms. When gambling became degi ;uat on the impulse of the moment, : Samples of each by until, 25 coni* CelchrateJ odd
illegal,»Mr. Dorling, whore 1 c ract card and w,th „„ immediate fraling of ramorraior Mlew.' *n«ra. I»
of the race wee for year, » fear. The idea of one outapoken retailer that 1 ii„ul,ll„™,'loe Ki..e St w,»i, Torei.u,.
course, took the stand lur twento-one years, tbjeving com, a natural to most women, is------------------------ j---------- —-------------—----------
and refused to allow any gambhng, although 1(jag ^ of thau tjiat Qf another- il ALILUK ON L'OUN . \
once offered $1,000 for a corner wherein to xu.iioiiv --iui<li«l that nine women out of ten * * . . . ,,carry it on. But if there is not gambling m 5îess more extravagantly than they can af- {Xn 1$^SnSlSIburtim! vî'“which'"vl'nUc tin- Vle-
the graud stand, there is plenty outside ot fonl ^ ^o, and that the habit of wishing to roria H»ilw8« «ill, it l* expected, bo -niciifor Vr»iHu -m
it. The most notable wrecks of late years have everything t| at «trikes their fancy or lictoru 1st Uctiiber next
beve bran the late Man,u,. olHaetoig^who tl..m until their honraty i. un-  ̂„ l<a£j tJitoKiiS- i
was completely ruined, and Lonl Courtenay. ^ermjnej They are si us-d to ad rang Front-str^t Ea*t, Toronto
who praeed tj^ongh the bankruptcy court t|lemaelvM heyond their mean., that when - ---- ------ 7
ï:;s^hTr,ui=ii“,rh,*iiu^,trL".a:; ",ik”1 very 'CTb"”if * i '̂■
Craven, on the evemng of the Derby day. f’he remejy aUg4est d by one of the people 
He would have been a defaulter at latter- intorviewed is almost ludicrous in its
saU’s to the tune of $40,000 through reckless aimplitiity, namely, that persona who
ly backing Lord Jersey s famous ^iay Middle- arer conacjoua o'f th s propensity to
eon- . pilfer should careful y guard themselves.

Both at Epsom sud Ascot there is alway* yery fcrue| but a more effective remedy is to 
a Police Magistrate in attendance at the / theae lady-prigs, expose them in 
graud stand, aud a regular court-room,clerk, courfc M a wamjug to others, cut their hair 
àc„ so that cases may be promptly dealt ahoft get tbem to oakum picking or

h, and time aud trouble saved-a_ highly atot,king knitting or something else which 
esaarv c urse. now that railroads have keep their fingers reproachfully before

subur 0 their eyes.

h THE WASHER OF THE DAY.geny

TiEB CALKINS WASHER.
25.
neral, ind

mI000It
ONLY PBRKBCl' ONE EVER MADE.

Gives mmlHH aatlafstitlon, ami iiwm lato. 
Will <lo a day's work in throe hour*, and fits any tub

PRICE ONLY WOO-
Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Send to STOCK ION, ROSSITER * CO.,
122 King Street West, Toronto.

J<tl

To Paris and Back For $220.DOMINION DAY!
Fl ILS l -CLASS

Steamers, Railways, and Hotels.

Menant. Cook, Soil, & Junkili», tlm well-known Tour
ist agents of. London and Now York, Imve chartered 
the celebrated steamer City of CllOBtor, of the In 
mwn line, to leave Now York on THURSDAY , xugu*- 
I»t, for Liver|kiol. Tnoy will *eud w speohti |*rty of 
wlius and geiitluinoo ii i-Lr cliwr<u of o.iu .11 their «sin- 
ductorsto Lo idon, Brighton, Diop|ie, J'ari», and hack

$220 m
iwtsage on City of Chester to Llvunwol slid 
hack, first-class railway ticket between l.ivei|*».l wild 
Baris, both way» ; six «lays’ hotel wooomniodation in 
l*»ri», with .airriages for three day» tii see the city and 
Versatile», and four days' hotel iux.iiuiin««latioii in Lou
don, and two days between these place».

to the ball and he 
lage was w 
l if he did 
his night’s work. TIME OF ABSENCE ONLY 38 DAYS

The tickctwill provide facilities for those who wish

! t to return an v time t his y ear The steamer haa good 
berth» for 2<Xi imaHetigur», and «inly that number will 

I be taken, The liest berths will be given to the earliest 
depositors. Fifty Dollar «le|H»sito required 
Is registered.

Our Canadian

m 2S?

when name

OUR NEW
Illustrated 48-Page

GATALOGUE

11 James Street; Hamilton,Agency.
ami 67 Yonge Street, T<in>nti>.

Fur further istrtieularsjtddr^s JRSK|Ng

201 Broadway, New York,U ! t
c urse, now 

practically made these 
the gr- at metropolis.

necessary
practical! resorts a Of Watches, Jewellery, Firearms. 

Plated ware, Novelties Chromos, Oil 
Paintings. Engravings, Books, etc. 

Age -te wanted; writ- for particulars.
ROtitRS MANUFACTURING TO..

62 Church Street, Toronto.

CUT NAILS !
Pillow, Hersey & Co.,

Citations From ShakespeareWomen's Quarters.
New York, M.v 31, 1878. - So «h. Wu- D18BAKU,

men's Hotel is . lirat-cl»™ fralure. Mr,. The choira raid mrator .pint of the »ge. 
Stewart haa relucantly come to this conclu- (Julius Caesar. ) 
sion, and so has Judge Hilton, and the fair |
women who had their trunks taken there a | [ hold the olive in 
couple of months ago are to be turned out right : >| y wonls are as 
off, and their rooms given to men. Well.no (Measure for Measure. ) 
one is much sunirised, anyway. The hotel dominion day.

Thcyrarfy raura. that bimg. thi. d.y
h*iPTto'prira .f board wra .ltogcther too | ■* ie b-l » holi,l.y. -(King

Nail Manufacturers,
MONTREAL,riENTKNNIAL MEDALS! 

ST. CATHARINES
era, as well asGLADSTONE,

the Dominion of Canada to use
COYNE’S PATENT

pe.-ce aa mat'er.—fuUof SAW WORK
AWARDED
GOLD 

For Saws at Philadelphia ; AUTOMATIC HAIL PICKERMBHALKear ONLY

AtYoNAI, Si « DAI isppisiit
3 to 6 POUNDS MORE of perfeut Nalls to tiie Ky 
than those made by other makers In Canada. By the 
old system of packing Nail# (still practised by til other 
Nall MauufactiieSrl in the Dominion, and until lately 
by American Manufacturers, who have seen the abso
lute necessity of using the Coy ne Picker to sus
tain the reputation of their Nails, and now use that 
device only), ex ery Keg is «led with the whole pro
duction of tiie Nall Machine, and averages to each Keg 
3 to 5 pounds of Dust, Scale, Silvers and Headless 
Nail» It must then be clear to Consumers that they 
are made to pay for Just that quantity of worthless 
scrap, whereas, by purchasing utils selected by 
Coyne’s Automatic Picker there is a dear 
savmg of from li to lb cent* per Keg. We invite all 
to test the result for themselves, by picking over a

bs Ko.‘S«s-"0»K«'a
LA UHL, and in order to secure the advantage* named, 
see that ex cry Keg Is labelled,

INTERNh,gh.
equally ae low a* the earn.: quality >f goods can bi 
produced by any other manufacture!.

Patronise homo prodnvtion, and keep voiti 'none.'

2. The rules governing admission were too kknian raid.
strict, and seemed to make the hotel a sort of j A tale full of sound and fury signifying 
reformatory. nothing.—(Macbeth )

3. Women, even those who have reached 
the sere and yellow period do not like to be 
shut off from the other sex and deprived of 
the opportunities to catch beaux,and possibly 
husbands.

These 
Women

THK DURKIN ACT.
This blot shall be wiped out in the next 

Parliament.

country..
I ITH A (’<>..
uccessors ti> J. Flint,

Nt. Gatharim-.

8MR. H.

re ra. th. chief raraora why th, gra»t Lc“U «-<!• thou: ram'.t »t b« thy 
n', Hotel project hra com. to grief. ; 1 w * “ld truth •• Km8 Heor>

e had always been some doubt as to sue- ! * ***** 
cess, but when the rules and regulations be- ! 
came known the doubts Jio*nn«*iwi-.vTh*n it I 
became perfectly clear that 
was only a question of time.

Several years ago, about the time that Mr.
Stewart began work on the Women’s Hotel, i 
and people were talking about his generosity 
in proposing to build a fine home for poor 
working gins, » home or house of that kind I 
was already in operation. It was a large 
building on Elizabeth-street, near Canal, and let- ) 
it had a matron and several assistants, whose 
business it was to keep the house in order 
and make the girls behave themselves. Of 
course they did not succeed in the latter 
point, for the more you try to make girls 
behave themselves the more they won’t do

CAUTION !THK <X>NGBWW.
disappeared Then it | To establish here by peace indeed concur- 
,hat absolute failure ; ring both in name and quality.—(King Henry

; iv.) EACH PLUG Of THE
“ Myrtle Navy Tobacco ’’

IS STAMPED

THK STUDENT.
Bid me do anything but that — sweet 

Greek.—(Pericles. ) Selected by Coyae’s Patent Automatic Picker.’*
THE CUB.

Out, damned spot! Out, I say. —(Ham- T. & B„ Always a*k for Coyne* Machine Picked Sails.

Large amounts m the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, aa well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 

: and reliable weighing sca!<

■
IN GILT LETTERS.

*r None Other is Genuine.
stier jk : .jugm™. “■i8—- - - - - - - - - -

SMOKE

Beauty and aconomy
The Toronto Steam Laundry, Toro 

pared to execute all country orders 
on the shortest notice. Goods can be sent frou 
city auv time up to Wednesday, and have thei 
turned the same week

Merchant# and storekeeper* will find it makes a 
great difference in the sale of their goods to have | 
them properly dressed. G-kmJs a little shabby by be 

were moderate and the Ing In the store can be dressed equal to new ami
lorated for «h. Sfrisrs. rti-yKiSKite: 
liebt, the pros- that by sending their washing to Toronto they can get 

thing them done better ami cheaper than at home. e re- 
,W turn goods same week a* we get then». Address for 
y ^.particulars, O. P. Sharpe, Toronto Steam Laundry,

!
THEit.

The home got a number of notices gratis 
from the newsuapera, and ae the charges for 
board and lotlging 
building was conveniently 
class it was intended to be 
pects of success seemed good. Everytl 
went on nicely for a while, but by-and-b

THB GIRLS BEHAN TO “ KICK"

against the rules, and at last they kicked 
them clean out of doom. Then they_ went 
out after them aed did not return.
thing was turned to----- A---------
Working Girls’ Home 
habitation or 
everybody ; 
women, and ol course 
how to manage anything. Juat wait till the 
Stewart Home is finished aud you will see 
what a man can

we have aeee.
Judge Hilton is

one, too, but he can’t manage
....................... The thing borders

impossible. If Mr. Stew- 
vided in nis will that $900 a day

OLD MAN’S D0MINI0N STANDARD
SCALES,FAVO HITE.

I ,M AN U FACTT RE D BY

GURNEY &. WARE
HAMILTON, CANADA.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp*a Business Items

-£-EEizr:::: mm. mm,
medicine acte like magic, rapidly roatoring the FOR I Haye gamed an almost world-wide repu-SSaSSiSSsSâS STORE FRONTS & TOATE DWELUNCS ^jfc&C*. . . . . .

Oü-Cloth Window Blinds, -ty,“ “d w
All colors and patterns, made to order, at tiie Aq jHUgtrated price price list free on ep-

- pli«*tion.

«Lpsey turvey, and 
no longer had 

a name. No wonder, said 
it was under the management of 
of couree women don't knowBru

do in such a case.

fWell,

wanders through the garden aud tbrows ner 
delicate eyes on the budding roses, and won
ders if last year's straw hat will stand re
modeling for this

a man, and a pretty 
can’t manage a Wi îaîiïMesJS i»*. a** ^

tr Theemcel scenery » specialty.
I0Û JAMES ST. NORTH,

; * J. SOMERVILLE,

The newest scarfs, collars, hows and cuffs HenAliou, April uth 187k

iHotel and make it pay. 
too closely on the impo 
art had provided
should Be taken out*of hia estate to pay 
the expenses of the hotel, then Judge Hilton

lower where Lawrence Barrett refused to give a recite- 
pper waa being prepared. He caused tion for the benefit of a clergyman at Detroit 

roars oflaughter by insisting upon being His reason wae that the profession, of which 
shown where he waste beeiniroA, and bv he wm « humble member, owed nothing to 
m.hing frequent mention of the “file dollar ' the clergy —Baltimore**, \

GURNEY^ & WARE
HAMILTON ONT.I t7tongue aches."

tsp
oo

o “
‘I 
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